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Miss Virginia Falls !]
Bride of Sgt. Hardin i'
Announcement nas been made of !

(
the mnrringe of Mies Virginia Falls I j
and Sgt. Kenneth E. Hardin, od Sun '

day morning at 9 o'eloct: at St. Mat- I ,

thews Lutheran church. {
The wedding took place in double j

ring ceremony with the Itev. W. H. .

Stender officiating.
Mrs. W. A. Kidenhour, organist. ^

played the traditional wedding Marchfrom Lohengrin for the proec-s-
sional and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March for the recessToua*
There were no attendants and the

couple entered the church together. .

The bride wore a becoming black
street length dress with blue combination,a large black hat and other (
accessories in black. Her shoulder
corsage of mixed flowers were of (
shades of blue to blend with the (|
tnnt of the tires*. g
The bride is a daughter of Mr. n»»«'

Mrs. Dewey Falls, of Wilson street. ^
Kings Mountain. (
The bridegroom is a son of Mn.

Q
Josephine Hardin and the late Mr. jHarbin. Before his recent discharge f
he served in the United States Army
recently returning from Europe #
where he had been for the past three
years. e
The young couple left after the j

ceremony for the mountains of Wes- ^
tern North Carolina and upon their #
return from their wedding trip will ^
leave for Washington, D. C. where (
tbey will reside.

j

Junior Woman's Club - t

Met On Monday Night *

The regular meeting of the Junior
Woman '* club was held in the club <

lounge Monday night with the president,Mrs. Lvnwood Parton, pre- i

siding. | <

After the business reunion, during 1
which plant* for fur'her carrying on *

of the Youth Center were discussed,
Mrs. Paul Msunev gave an interestingand informative talk on the
United Nations Peace Charter. i

Mrs. Hubert Davidson and Mrs.
flam Weir, hostesses for the evening,
served sandwiches, tea ami cookies.
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Miss Goldie Dixon Wed
ro Charles Owens Sunday
Miss Goldie Dixon, daughter ot Mr J

ind Mrs. B. P. Dixon of route two, I
Ciugs Mountain, became the brioe
if Charles Owens, son of Mr. and j
'dra. J. O. Owens ot route one, K:ng»
dountain, on Sunday afternoon, Ju y
, at 5:30 6'clock in Bethlehem Hap
ist church.
Ken. W. G. Camp, church pastor,

leard the vow8 of the double ring
ceremony at the altar which was a- j
lorned with floor candelabra ar.<:
vhite gladoli against a background
>f greenery.
Miss' Katherine Carpenter of Char

otte. pianist, ami Miss .lane Hten;?.-.-j
otal soloist of Shelby, presented a

rograrn of weilding music prior to
be ceremony. "Liebslrauine" *va- j
oftly played as a background for jhe vows, and the traditional we !- i

ling selections were used for pro; e- i
ional and recessional.
Given in marriage by her fntl < .'

'

he bride chose a street-length dre-»
if white eyelet embroidery with star-
hed Dutch hat of the same mate- '
al. She carried a nosegay of red josebuds, bride's roses, and wli'tc I
oses showered with white satin ,'
treamers.
Maid of honor was Mis* Ruby Dlx

in of Charlotte, sister of the bride,
ler dress was lavender evelpt em j
roidery with matching Dutch hat,
>nd her bouquet was of yellow a"d '

ehite roses with lavender gypsophelln
ied with lavendar ribbons.
Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy jAustell nnd Miss Virginia Toms o* |

'helbv. Their outfits Were of ye'low jyelet with matching Dutch hats and
hey carried a bouquet similar to the
naid-of honor's and tied with yellow
dreamers.
Alexn Owens of Kings Mountain

7ias h:s brother's best man. and ush |
irs were Holland DTfon. brother of

,

the bride, and Staff 8gt. Boyd Bell
if Kings Mo'untain. |
Immediately following the wedding

the parents of the bride entertained |
st sn informaj reception and cake ,

rutting at their home. Wedding cake
fpTl ice orefill wm eervedfrom tie
d:<i:ng room table wbieh held white
zladoli, white taper*, and the threetieredwedding cake.
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Mr. a?d Mrs Oenway Jackson Oault, ol
£taff-J>ergerrt Hob»r*- . wt*oupe, of Ol
Announcement of Mlse Oault's approaci

For traveling tl.e bride chose a
green and white print jersey dre-ss
with white accessories and a red
rosebud corsage. The couple will
make their koine for the present witn
the bridegroom'a parer'.i..

Mrs. 0..cns is a ^'»«.cr.te of "ban: I
ner-Webb college and Lime-tone co'

lege, Gaffney, 8. C. hue taught
school in Kutherford county ami ;>o.
Three high school iCiC e joii..rg the
Womeu'* Army Corps in ll)4ib After
nine months of service >ne received
a medical discharge and was em

I loved by Naval Inspection Ordnance,Charlotte, at the time of her marriage.
Mr. Owens receiv ed an honcrai it

discharge by the point system on
June 21. He has just returned to the
states after 41 inguths of serv'ee iti
New Caledonia, Australia. New Hebrides,Guadalcanal. Ki;ies, Bou
gainville and the Philippines.
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Mrs. Noisier Hostess
Honoring Mrs. Payne

Honoring her house guest, Mrs.
Eugene Payne. .Tr.. of Chsrtottc. oml

^Houston, Texan, Mr*. Paul Neisler,
Jr. entertained at a lovely |tartv at
her home Tuosdav night.
The hou«e was tastefully arranged

with gardenias, roses and snapdragons.
Bridge was played Ht seven tables

with Mrs. Hunter Neisler seorlng
1 igh and Miss Mary Evelyn Goforth i
coring low. eseh receiving attrar-)tive trophies. Mrs. Payne was pre
ented an honor gift.
A dessert eourse was served.
Guests included Mrs. Eugene Payne

tr.. Mesdames Garland Still, C. D.
f'nnton. Jim Smith. Rachel Smith
t^arlev. Tnmmv Harper. Paul Netstee.Sr.. Ed Smith. Fran* Hoyle,
H»"'er Nel«1er. Harry Page. Jo»
Neialer, George Lattimore. R. II.
\Voi>»> Hn«h Ormand. W. B. Thom-
*« ». Bill Rnmseur. O. P. Lewis, Carl
Mauney, George Moss, Ladd Ham-!oWnenrtre Peeler. Misses Betty
Lee Neisler. Helen Hay. Sara Herndon,Betty Patrick. Peggy Baker and
Mary Evelyn Goforth.'

Jane Byers Celebrates.
Fifth Birthday at Party

Little Miss Jane Byers celebrated
her fifth birthday anniversary with
a party at the home of her parents
on Shelby road. The children were
entertained with a number of gamesafterwhich ice cream, cake, lemonadeand cauily was served. The childrenwere given t-andv suckers as in
vora.
Jane was delighted with t^ie lis

play of lovely gifts from her young
friends.
Those present included Rocky,

neth and Loretta Falls, Jane, Joe
and Becky Ormand, Janet, Sandra
and Douglas Byars, Ella Pearl and
Iris Thornburg, Donald and Bill e

Patterson, Jane and Pauline Hayes,
Johnny Jones, Dorothy and Patsy
Ware, Tommy Bennett, Harriett and
Judy Owens, Richard, Panlette and
Larry Byers, Sue Jean Wright, Ann
Byars, Mae Sue Goforth, Kenneth
Daalton, Kennneth, x8hirley and
Gene Green, Jackie Merrill, Nikie
.4 T I.J. nrsii. n 1.

«uu wiuun nuiw, \>nruiyn nnil^fv
Elene Goforth, Clarence, Josephine
and Brenda Smith.

Ration Calendar
PKOOE88ED FOODS

T2, TJ2, V2, W2, 32, now ralld,
expire .Tnly 31.

Y2, 22, Al, Bl, CI, now Talld,'
»lre Aucnirt 31.

Dl, Bl, Fl, Ol, HI, expire Sept. 3n
Jl, Kl, LI, Ml, Nl, now Talld, expireOctober 31.

MBATS AND FATS
K2, L2. M2, N2, P2. expire July

9L
Q2, R2, 82. T2. U2, expire Ang. 31
V2. W2, T2. T2. 22. expire Sent. 30.
Al. Bl, CI, Dl, El, now valid, expireOctober 31.

SDOAB
'

Ca:v stamp No. S3 emplxee
August 31.

SHOW
Airplane Stamps No*. 1, 2, 3.

tow good.
FUEL OXX.

Period* 1, 8, 3, 4, 5, Tattd for
It gallon* uck.

GASOLINE
-18 ooopens raild through Sept

81.

Coast guardsmen are now training
war dog* for tbeir return to civilian
hone*.

Coast Ouard landing rraft Vara
been dabbed by their rrrw* fl*a*te~
»«. H«ji '
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w. Ledford 1b iClaimed By Death
(By Mr*, Charles Moti)

W. E. Bedford, P2. life-long resi
lentof No. 10 township, Cleveland

county, died Saturday morning at
.'I o'clock at the hitne of lii* daughter,Mr*. Gertie Proctor in lower
Burke county. Mr. Bedford wa* precededin death by hi* wife, the formerMies Annie V. Barker, who died
in 1021.
To this union were Born 0 children

even of whom aurvive. They are,
i<ee Bedford, IMato Ledford, T. C. '

Bedford, all of Belwood. > route 1;
jirur daughter*. Mr*. Gertie Proctor
of Connelly Spring*. Mr*. Minnie
Gale* of Morganton, Mrs. G. A.
Bridge* of Richmond, Va., Mr*. J.'
'A. Mitchell; of Shelby. Preceding
him in death wa* a mn. the late Mr.
will 1/C.trord of Kings Mountain,
and a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Kee of
Huntersville, N. C. 1

lit- is also survived by ::1 grandchildrenan<l 4t> great grandchildren
and four great great V" mU-liddren.

F..neral »er- v. - *< i tM Sunday s
afternoon nt :i o '.-!o i: .-it Zimi llill
Baptist Church. i
Mr. Ledford ua- a barter member

of Carpenter'» Grove church but latermoved hie member-hip to Zion
Mill. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Moss and
family, Mr. and Mrs. I>awremie Ledfordami family of this community
attended the *'i:reri<! ».

' the!r grand-
father, Mr. W. E. Ledford, 8unday. i

Mr. ahd Mrs. Delhert Byers visited <

Mrs. J. I). Youtig iu Oaffney Satur
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. I">. E. Tate was guest
at a fish supper at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. Carl Lewis of Gastonia Sat '

urday night.
Martin Frederick conducted the t

Ringing at the Free Will Methodist
church 8unday afternoon in Shelby.

Rev. Archie H u i: h e«- was supply I
pastor at Macedonia in the absence 1
of Rev. Bobbdt who is holding e I
meeting in Lou'sinna. «

Mis? Pruned Smith is vis'ting liei
sister in Atlanta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen and fam

ily of Chapel Hill are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. -Boheler. Mr*. Allen
is a sister of Mrs. Boheler.

Mrs. James Cloninger received a

letter from her brother, Cpl. Charles
Black that he has keen wounded on
Okinawa.

Cpl. Eugene Ledford has a 27-day
fnrlough which he is spending with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ledford. He is stationed at Savannah,Qa.

Pfc. Tedd Ledford has been on s

two-weeks visit with hi* w:'e and
children before leaving for F't.
Meade, Md.

Mr*. A. 1). Strand visited her littsl-audMonday in A-t:o.'°;:« viiei,- i,»
h:i* i-jst returned trerr i>.er*eas. He
i* in th» hosnita! then j ml sh»- reportsthat he is get?it g along fine.

Deadline Extended

Farmers who had not applied for
OPA slaughtering pert.ii** I v las' '

Sun.lay, will he granted an i».Infinitepost poneir nut of the -lea I line
liate. OPA Pistrict P:re.-tor I. W.
Priscill said.

Pespite ftp postponen-e'however.
Mr. Driseoll urged n'l farriers who
plan to slaughter and «oll my a

mount of meat dur'ne the next year
to applv for ,-rr le «

War Price and Rationing Boards
as early as poss;M" »o ! »<

priate fuota hare* for slaughtering
ran be set.
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Tussy Liptlick. Creamy
texture help* keep lip* toft.
Gay tmart ahades. $1.*

, Cream Rouge, $1.* CompactRouge, 55i* Matchjlag the lrpatick ihadea.
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more red stamps and file more blue
stamp* ha* added a total of 104
points to your food buying budget,
su.ce each new stamp retains the
established 10 point value.
New Blue Stamps are J-1 through

N l; new Bed Btamps are A-1 thrugh'Kl. All ten stamps, may be used
any time from now through the moo
tn of October, OPA'» announcement
saiil. There are always four sets of
both red and blue stamps valid, mid
OPA, the liietiroe of each set being
tour months. The first set is alwaysretired as the tilth becomes
good.

POINT CHANGES
Veiy few point ehuhges are an

t /vm * it- . A»- A
nuiiifou IIV vrA lur IBV iuuuib OX

July, with processed foods, beef,
lamb ami veal all remaining stable,
according to the lUstriet Office ia
Charlotte. J'ork remains practically
unchanged, the only changes being
minor . mrcases for certain fat cuts.

Murgnrne, because of its shorter
lUpplv. i« upped two points, making
it 14 points per pounil; butter re
mains unchanged at -4 points per
pounn lor creamery butter; 12 point*
lor country or process butter.
The points for cAuneii fish are

Higher in July because of reduced
upply for civilians. Canned tuna and
salmon nro now 11 points per pound}
nvsters, 4 points.
Cheese take a decided drop, ae[ordingto the new point ehurt, with

2 to 4 point decreases in all elasaea
if rationed cbeeso. This reduction ie
hiefly because of the highly 'seasonalnature of the products, CPA announced.
Lard, shortening, and salad and

rooking oils retain the 12-point valna
which went into effect June 17, OPA
aid.

Check ail binders and combines for
:he grain harvesting season wans
^rof. David 8. Weaver, head of ffce
Agricultural Engineering Department
it 8tat« College.

DIXIE
THEATRE

THURSDAY

"The Unseen"
Joel McCrea OaU ttmaall

FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY .

"Dangerous
Passage"

Robert Ijowery Phyllia Brook *

and

"Lone Texas Ranger*
Wfld T LI Elliott

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"Hotel Berlin"
Heltrut, Dantlao
Raymond Maaeey

n *
WEDNESDAY THURSDJf* I

Ju.y 11, 12 |
"F.arl Carroll I
Varitiea" I
Denn's O'Keefo

Constance Moore. *
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